NORWOOD PLANNING BOARD
AGENDA
NOVEMBER 15, 2010

ROOM 12 – TOWN HALL
566 WASHINGTON STREET
NORWOOD, MA.

7:00 PM Call to Order
Review of Minutes

Appointments:

7:05 PM Site Plan Review - Central Business District Sign – “The Sweeterie” at
686 Washington Street – Susan Cawly and Paul DiModica, Applicants

7:15 PM Public Hearing – Proposed Zoning Amendment to Section 3.1.5 - Table of
Use Regulations - Add “Fitness Center” to Use Regulations – Steve
Costello, Planning Director

Other Business:

1. Planning Board’s FY2012 Budget
2. Proposed Grant Manager Position
3. Update on Rock Street Drain – Coolidge Estates Subdivision
4. Smart Growth Redevelopment Project – East Hoyle and Washington Streets
5. Economic Development Updates
   • Absolute Metal Finishing – 20 Northview Avenue and 90 Morse Street –
     Economic Development Incentive Program
   • Economic Development Legislation – “Permit Extension Act”
6. Community Development Updates
   • Schedule for South Norwood Street and Sidewalk Project
   • Ideas for 2012 Community Development Fund Application